GENERAL PRICE LIST
Effective December 1, 2016
Prices are subject to change
without notice.

2424 N University Ave Lafayette, LA 70507
337-706-8941 v 337-706-8944 f
www.waltersfh.com

T

he goods and services shown below are those we can

provide to our customers. You may choose only the items you
desire. However, any funeral arrangements you select will
include a charge for our basic services and overhead. If legal
or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did
not specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing
on the statement we provide describing the funeral goods and
services you selected.

Basic Services of Staff and Overhead 		

$1,990

Our basic service charge includes: staff available 24 hours a day to respond
to initial request for service, arrangement conference with family or
responsible party, planning the funeral arrangements, preparation and
filing of necessary authorizations and permits, coordination of services
with cemetery, crematory, or other third parties as needed.This fee for
our basic services and overhead will be added to the total cost of the
funeral arrangements you select. (This fee is already included in our
charges for direct cremations, immediate burials, and forwarding or
receiving remains).

Embalming						

$950

Except in certain special cases, embalming is not required by law.
Embalming may be necessary, however, if you select certain funeral
arrangements, such as a funeral with viewing. If you do not want
embalming, you usually have the right to choose an arrangement that
does not require you to pay for it, such as a direct cremation or
immediate burial.

Other Preparation of the Body			

$440

Includes bathing, surface disinfection, dressing, and casketing of remains.

Facilities
Use of facilities and staff for two-day visitation		

$1,050

Use of facilities and staff for funeral ceremony		

$850

Use of equipment and staff for off-premise service

$850

Use of facilities and staff for memorial service		

$850

Use of equipment and staff for off-premise visitation

$850

Use of equipment and staff for graveside service		

$375

Use of facilities and staff for night opening after 10pm

$450

Use of facilities and staff for one day visitation		

$850

Use of facilities and staff for each additional day		

$200

Use of facilities and staff for reception (per hour)		

$250

Refrigeration of deceased (if required by law) per day

$50

Transportation
Includes equipment and personnel. Prices shown are for our local zone.
Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home			

$290

Hearse							

$350

Utility Vehicle						

$100

Funeral Lead Car					

$100

Limousine						

$150

Lafayette Parish Sheriff Escort				

$300

Forwarding Remains to Another Funeral Home
$3,670
This charge includes basic services of the funeral director and staff, transfer
of remains to funeral home, embalming, and other preparation of the body;
does not include visitation, rites or ceremonies prior to forwarding the body.

Receiving Remains from Another Funeral Home
$2,280
This charge includes temporary shelter of remains, basic services of funeral
director and staff, and transportation of remains to cemetery or crematory.
This charge does not include visitation, rites or ceremonies.

Immediate Burials
Our charge for an immediate burial without ceremony includes basic
services of funeral director and staff, transfer of remains to funeral home,
other preparation of the body, hearse and utility vehicle and state permit.
Immediate burial with casket provided by purchaser 		

$3,172

Immediate burial with container provided by funeral home

$4,288

Cremation				
If you want to arrange a cremation, you can use an alternative container.
Alternative containers encase the body and can be made of materials like
fiberboard or composition materials (with or without an outside covering).
The minimal container we provide is constructed of paperboard. Our charge
for a cremation with no services includes charges for basic services of funeral
director, staff, transfer of remains to funeral home, the cremation process, the
required Coroner’s fee and state permit fee.
Cremation with No Services Package				

$1,990

Cremation with Casket Selected From
Cremation Casket Pricelist			

$3,106- $5,902

Cremation with Private Family Viewing (one hour)		
Celebration of Life Cremation Package 			

$3,730
$4,848.04

(two hour visitation plus memorial service)
Traditional Cremation Package				

$6,348.04

Merchandise
Complete lists of merchandise will be provided at the funeral home. All merchandise
is subject to sales tax.

Laminated Obituaries					

$5

Laminated Prayer Cards					

$3

Laminated Prayer Cards with Tassel			

$4

Memorial Fold Booklet (per 100)			

$50

Customized Memorial Setup and Printing (per 100)

$200 and up

Photo DVD (Slideshow) with Set-up Fee			

$75

Additional Photo DVDs					

$25

Memorial Prayer Cards with Customization (per 100)

$30

Register Book						

$40-100

Crucifix / Cross						

$15-80

Acknowledgement Cards (per 25)			

$8

Alternative / Shipping Container			

$35

Air Tray						

$175

Ziegler Case						

$600

Holding Case						

$150

Caskets						

$1,116 - $16,177

Outer Burial Containers				

$400 - $5,500

Urns						

$50 - $425

*Casket and vault price lists are available upon request.

Packages
Traditional Funeral
Honoring your loved one with dignity, respect, and traditional burial
services. Package includes basic service of funeral director, staff, and
overhead, embalming, other preparation of the body, use of facility and
staff for viewing, use of facility and staff for funeral ceremony, transfer
of remains to funeral home, hearse for funeral, flower car/utility
vehicle, and lead car. All merchandise fees
are not included.

$6,120 and up
Military
Making a special last salute to those who sacrificed it all. Package
includes our honorary 10% discount on our basic service fee, the
traditional funeral services listed above plus display of flags at the
front of Walters Funeral Home building and door of service room,
coordinating military guard for funeral procession, military branch
designation decals on hearse, decal of flag or branch of military
on newspaper obituary, assistance with filing for veteran benefits
including military headstone, procurement of memorial flag and
choice of flag showcase, and procurement of United States Presidental
Memorial Certificate. Other military merchandise available such as
register books, prayer cards, branch designation medals for casket or
urn, cap panel embroidery, and memorialization casket corners.

$6,041.20 and up
Children/ Young Adults
Tender and cherished services for those who touched our lives for
only a short while. Package includes traditional funeral services listed
above plus special memorial services for family and friends. Optional
children-themed merchandise available for purchase. Unique,
customized services can be arranged with your funeral director.

$6,120 and up

At Walters Funeral Home, we recognize the local family seeking
funeral services has a number of choices when selecting a
funeral home. From traditional burials to cremation options
to celebrations of life, we understand that these decisions are
unique and personal to each individual. That’s why at Walters
Funeral Home we offer the most options and merchandise
available in Acadiana to assist you in creating a ceremony that
truly honors and celebrates the life of your loved one. With our
unparalleled attention to detail and the reputation of our staff
for ethical, detailed, and compassionate service, we provide the
highest level of care to our families when guidance and support
are most critical. During your greatest time of need, let our
thoughtful, experienced funeral directors take care of the details
for you 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

